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tho conventions they desire to cob
trol ; they elect the candidate that
they bare selected. Of coarse they
control them after they are elected
Therefore, those who are not their
agents and who would not submit
to their tryannoat spoliation should
strenuously oppose the allied com-
bination of gold and monopoly.

The only hope of the enemy U to
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divide us. Therefore, let us be
more united and harmonious than
evef, and further let us organize
without delay a vigorous campaigu
in every State and Congresional
district, county and precinct.

(ciassas of cut--ettata aod allof tha
KBOVa. weby Congress which will taforos um xeap

boa of mineral land from such (rants after,
as well as before natani.
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Appeal to All Wha Are Oppoaed to tha
It vie f Gold and MHf
Hand la HanMsWat
Agalntt the Cam men Knentj.

Our readers will remember the

Fonaoff NS OOCAaCONSaWa iWminjl that honaiUla aadJan on aral AaMsaaly fall uaThere are but two sides to this .. ...... - i ii. anJ to IA esar- - - . I - - .

No One Need Give Up His Party Organization Parties

Opposed to Gold and Monopoly Should Co-Oper- ate Of

Course Goldbugs and Monopolists Will Oppose this Plan

to Win a Victory for the People.

vav i ttaiiAnai Nflfnaanan in ravraam raw ni mm m nitiv mam a winmlzhtyand portentous conflict. All
LawVaod that no exception b mad lothslas far as it can a doo.of thone of whatever party who fa

i of loaiao leasrvatiou wnan optaaa acuoa aaau oa warn wyw .address a ppeal I ng for a co-oper- at Ion vor the conspiracy of gold and mo for settlement, and that all lands not now I as poaabi. mis nowise ana bwcjw uaw
patented come under this demand. I action.of all who are opposed to gold and nopoly, who favor industrial la- -

and na s, wi layor a system oi quaes leaniisrton i iuutil ur laaa.monopoly, recently gent out by the very, widespread poverty,
throach the initiative and refi rend am an-- 1 The removal oc cease irom torn auue cesaneshould be onetwi.ntv.flvn Ponuliat Cone-ressme- n tional destruction,War t 1'efaat Mapped Oat by WorthTli der proper oonatitational aafesnarda- -- - J - - - t - - CJ
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and Senators. Since some who side; and all of those of whatever
party who oppose this deadly de EvsaAL raorosmoaa.

l. W demand the election of President

to the Federal court for trial ana sap iisTly
wherein the plaintiffs are poor persona and
th defendants are rich foreiga corporationa,
on application of defeadaata, is a growiaa

.i in North rota and la it practicaland Vkfrasidnt and United BuOes Banavsign, who love truth and right,claim to be opposed to the rule of
gold and monopoly have recently tors by a direct vote ot the people.

4 arollaa Daiuoerata.
The Committee on Platform and Heaola-tion- i.

by direction of the convention, hav-
ing ha.l under oonaideration the proposition
for fun ion made by a committee of tbe
I'opulut party, recommend that' thla con-
vention aiopt the following resolutions in
re-p- ect thereto.

who love their country, who love
their homes and firesides, and who z. We tender to toe patriotic people or operation freqoe&Uy amounts to a denial of

iustice to poor suitors, and therefore should
be condemned. Wa dem and, therefore, thatattacked this address we republish Cuba oar deepest sympathy in their heroic

believe in the sacred principles de straggle fur political trwiuiu and iatpen- -

sjs i Tiai in a i ri 1 1 iiT 'tT"T

IW Vraaft Fan in W MaH T Era.
SWary SU4. JEWs VtwM.

7waw!r csart. awy a. Uwa..1
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it below so that all may read it ihe nest Ueneral Assembly shall pas aoca adence, auJ a Mrtic Uic tit. Uaa uhuCclared by Jefferson and reasserted
when u V mit iiif Kreet twepuoiK liberal statute on mis subject including aa

law similar to the Wlaconsia statute.
Ke-oiv- ed. i. i hat the propoMironior again and see exactly what it says

funion atibmitted by the Popuhst committee I
Of the world sliui.l mnmi that iSxtm iaby Jackson and Lincoln, should be

on the other side. On this side we . . i. take from such eornoratiODS doingbe. and the tame is, hereby respectiuuy oe--1 It Is as IOIIOWH :

l'o n4-r(io- -n not iwntemp'.te the
!. i.lnnrnriit of party orsaniatiofi or tbe

surrender of any iticul rincipl; nor ia
defended on the srOiud that

the p mfurma of tiie Ibrre iania are iden-

tical 1 am h riaia
lli- -r in no time to diwu-- a the ultimate
effert of ro nitration upon any particular
party. We may r)t aa-urr- d that tbe peo-

ple will honor where honor i flue
an'l tlint. that partv whiih shows (lie
yrrltt devotion t- - the wrlliir of the ,
pie will, in the en.l, .lue credit for
every laudable eitea vor W. J . Hryan in
h in ojien letter to New York Journal.

and of nitjt 0'iii u a rre ami inde-
pendent State.dined. THE I'OPLLIrtT ADDltKKS. Knlidlv stand. Then let us. main- -

Kesolved. 2. That the Democratic State
.Mint in this State the privileges of carry--
ua on business ia North Carolina and with-ir- a

wing the prutectkm.of the State extended
tt,,r outineas. If thev persist In escaping

A nt Utui uuun ruir iu leiritunaaTo tho People : The conspiracy of taining at all times party Integrity,
ITS PINCH TENSIO;

TENSION INDICA
Kxecutive CommiUee be. and the same ia.

and tlie Ui-an- u . t'Nuinta auo the earlygold and monopoly is Hearing itsherthr instructed to entertain uo further invite the harmonious SdiUlaal.Mi ul ! riUtrm a 3LI TOR.!tironoaitioii for fusion. of all seeking the samo end. The 4 All If !. .T rr m.o.tiu l otate tu uiv imiadictioo of our courts when acttoas
hruukht arainat them. W also reoom- -These reaolutiona were adopted by the oorrtsBpoad tu i ur ru- - ot uooi and Ue pro (ocriccs for refect- ;-Democratic Btate Convention. ominous dangers threatening the

institutions of the republic make ducts.

culmination. Kvery advance it has
made during tho last twenty-fiv- e

years has been by adroit and
stealthy processes. These would
have been impossible if it had not

net d a constitutional prohlbitioo of th
..m h.x, lease or rental of parallel or cota--

ix
taowiiif the exact trri,Cbrfcj IL Ear ft Cczpaj, ht23

4 RSBs Ai i.OtaCAOn
1 itfew of the icitn-- f ilig I an way una. "ft 'hat

ft. In times of great industrial depression,
idle labor should be employed on public
works as far as practicable.

6. the arbitrary course of the courts In
aaanmin to iutL.iiaon citi sens for indirect

A Jl sr DlSTtlBCTIOK OF TBS BCKDBNS
this the highest duty. The line o
battle 13 clearly drawn. We can
not avoid the conflict if we would

Therefore let us.appeal to all citi
emphasize the
character of the V. !

We favor a union of the silver forces of
the country in the Congressional elections,
and cordially invite all voters, without re-

gard to past political affiliations to unite
with ua in supporting our candidates for
Congress who favor the free coinage of sil

OF TAXAT10X. FORTUNES 11 tt&U STOET.had its agents and confederates
holding positions of public trust in
the legislative, executive and ju- -

We advocate such leaislatkra as will la--
aura a 1uat liatina- - and taxation of all 1LT.zens and to all organizations ana will be saade during the aetttfewlasooths

bv those who buv ooaaervativalv while
Seta for our c

CAtalof.evidences of debt, and make an eaultabl
adjustment of th burden of taxation be

ver, thus giving practical force and effect to
the recommendation of our Democratic dlcial branches of the government, parties that oppose this conspiracy

Neither tho beneficiaries nor the that oppose a government of the stocks are low. THE TtttK TO BUY 18
WHEN EVERYBODY IS 8ELLINU AND

the inif in joitii-i- l ; we cannot avoid it if
We would, hither Ihe friend! of biiuetat-luii- i

or Ihe advin atn of the gold ufandnrd,
triidta and monoiolieM iiiiit ainreed. Who
is not for us is airiiiiiit us. We are asking
no man to abandon hia party or change his
politics, wenk no one to yield any princi-
ple; but In this ureal contest we do appeal
to all koo I men to stand solidly together
for hlierty and humanity, and strike down
forever this rori"p)rsry of gold and mo
nopoly James K. Jones, t'bairman Demo-
cratic National t'omuiiltee.

tween me debtor ami a creuuor.
REDUCTION OF BALARJE.

contempt and ruling by injunction, should
be prevented by pruper legislation.

7. We favor Just pensions for our disabled
Union soldiers.

8. Believing that the election franchise
and untrammeled ballot are essential to a
?jvernment of, for, and by the people, the

condemns the wholesale sys-
tem of disfranchisement adopted in some
States as an and

PAX IU PRICES RULE.trusts, by tho trusts, and for the Wan Same WUom x To,
am uo. o.

National Chairman. Hon. James K. Jones,
and to the Congressional committee.

That we admire and commend without
stin t the great and gallant tight made by

Stocks to-da- y selllac at W to W a share
tools of this conspiracy nave any
particular politics. In name tho
last administration was Demo-
cratic. The present administration

trusts, that oppose and will not
submit to the despotism of sordid are safe to boy. as no condition can depress

them to any further apprecssaie extent, sad
wealth to come to the rescue. a when th torn comes you osa bay asore aa

Hon. William J. Itryan in the last .National
campaign for the success of our party and
the principles of our platform Extract
from Democratic Htate Platform.

triotism and manhood are not dead profits accrue. Aa advance of ia so 90 petals
is inevitable.

is called Itepublican, but it has
practiced and defended

tho perfidious policies of its

In order to keep our public servants ia
thorough touch and sympatny with th
oppressed masses, and to check to some ex-

tent the scramble for otnee, w demand a
reduction of salaries until such time as
through an increase of th currency the
price of property and products will justify
the present rates.

THB aCLB or TBB P BOP LB.
Wa favor tha nrincinl of direct legislation

A large part of the American peopl
Ten shaits of on these low-pric- ed may Largo Loans , , ,realize the wrongs and compre be bourbt on tlU) deposit, with a certainty

and we declare it to be the duty of the sev-
eral State boslatures to take such action as
will secure a full, free and fair ballot and
an honest count.

9. While the foregoing propositions con-
stitute the platform upon which our party
stands and for the vindication of which its
organization will maintain, we recognize
that the great and pressing issue of the
pending campaign upon which the present

that no loss can result. Tan additional aham
can be bought on each 1 point ris without
any further desposit ar liability whatever.

hend the dangers, and are ready
and anxious to fight this system to
the end. The spirit of '76 is abroad

At length the selfish and brutal
Interests behind this conspiracy
deem themselves strong enough to The protit would be :

EVluch in Little
Is especially true of lloodM 1'ills, for notuc!
cine ever contained so great curatWe power li

so small space. Thy are a whole medicine

known as the Initiative and Referendum, in
order to restore and preserve th rule ot the
neoole. "It will not be ODDoeed bv any

in the land and the friends of lib-
erty everywhere are awaiting the
patriotic call to fight a common

9XO on iu points auranee.
I1.9U0 on IS points advance,

2.100 on 21) Doints ad vane.Democrat who endorses the declaration of
dispense, with the caution and du-

plicity hitherto necessary to their
success. The administration boldly
avows its Indorsement of their

INCREASED EARNINGS AND DIVI
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Ten per renL more tt.at
nies themael fra loan
policies at lower ra.
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Investing Agent Kegli.
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Presidential election will turn is me nnan-ci- al

question, and upoo this great and spe-cin- c

issue between iur parties, we cordially
Jefferson that the people are capable of self--

DENDS. THE ENORMOUS IMPORTS OFeovernment. nor will ir oe opposed dt any
GOLD, and the unprecedented EXCESS OFinvite the aid and ol au organ Republican who holds to Uncoln's Idea

that this should be a government of th

battle against a common foe. Let
this be done and we can crush ev-

ery traitor as did the men of the
American Revolution; let us be
done and we shall drive every Tory

izations and citizens agreeing with us upon
this vital Question nomenal rise certain as soon as th Cuban

Plata of OKnlatln ol tha l'aoles Party.
COMMITTEES.

.Section 1. Kaoh township Bhall be
under tho government of an Execu-

tive Committfte of live mem tiers, who
Khali elect their own Chairman; said
Committte shall be elected by the
voterH of said Township at the pri-
maries called to elect delegates to the
county nominating conventions, un-
der call of the County Chair-
man: Provided that those Town-
ship which are divided into rre-eincts- or

wards shall have a separate
Committeo for each precinct or
ward.

Sec. 2. Kach County shall be un

people, by the people and for the people.LTU
scheme against the liberty and
prosperity of the people. Within a
few weeks it has formulated and
sent to Congress a bill, the leading

tension is relieved, and Wall Street, as usual AN IkrTT.
t. toirfitthas about discounted th worst than can ocIf the ltaby ia Cutting Trelh,to ignominious defeat. Let this be cur.

Be sure and use that old and wellpurpose of which is, in the words of done and we shall ish whatPillscbest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ills,

Ixan and 1 rut
Citizens National lUbi i

Kalsium. X.t .
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's

Bend for our Circular.
SALVIN TAPLOR A CO.,

Financial Agents an J Brokers.
54 Pulitzer Bldg New York.

Soothing Syrup, for children rihfs- -sick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.

The only Puis to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. a m
teething. It soothes the child soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic and Js the best remedv

the Secretary or tne ireasury: "o is almost overthrown: Agovern- -
commit the country more thor- - ment or the people, by the people,
oughly to the gold standard." and for tne people.

This country has during tho past signed: Marion Butler, Chairman
twenty-fo- ur years suffered enough peoples Party National Executive
of the blighting effect of the gold Committee.
standard, so far as fraudulent legis- - w. A. Harris, Henry Heitfleld,

mkW A. AH. C. RAILROAD, fl. C.L3:?s,l898, postpaid 15c.for diarrhoe.- - Twenty-fiv- e cents a I

bottle. TOder Ihe government of the County
Kxecutive Committee, which shall Contains an alphabetical li.t .r pud- -Alaaa,.m f mmritm Ancmalsl A (lmntaalation ana executive usurpation William V. Allfin. It. F. Petti- -

FKOPLKS FASTI 8TATK FLATFOKaf allUMI aAeaaaaa,eap, vafaaiai a- -

Wilmington. New Orleans

vernor in 1802. And when a town-
ship is divided into precincts, wards
or other sub-divisio- of a township,
that such sub divisions shall send to
the county convention one delegate
at large and one additional delegate
for each 25 votes or majority frac

have been able to establish it. Itconsist ol the Chairman of the sev-
eral Township, Ward or precinct The Peonies Party of North trolina, in ChattanongmNashYille,

Near York. Boston. Richmond.
I convention asaeuibled K Raleigh, on the

grew, Jonn j. iseii, J. u. isotKin,
Jerry Simpson, W. F. Strowd,
W. L. Greene, J. Y. Callahan
T). H. Ridftlv. James Gunn.

Committees, ihis Committee shall

m&iss xvavistxs.
To take effct Sunday Oct 24. 17.

KASTBOUND TELANS.
1 3

Mixed Prt Passenger
STATIONS and Pass Daily

Tnes.Thrs except
and Bat' Bonnay

is now boldly proposed to legalize
what has been done in defiance of
law and to use the power secured Washington Norfolk Portsmouth.meet at the same time and place 17th day of May, ISHIH, hereby athrms

its unqualitied aiitgiai.ee to the pri iciles
of the party, and hereby atprovM tbe

offices in State, with p.j,u:t...

7:rU Baps, Sl.15.
Areata Wanted. Liberal n.n.,
f 100 per month made arlim r i.

paff Encyclopedia.
t'JOcasb. $2.40 ON 1111.

Sent to any addreaa, if rr.ti,tii,iri

of the county nominating conven by false pretenses from a long suf-- John E Fowler, C. H. Castle, N. B. platform of the Peoples Party adopte I at iu SOUTHBOUND.tions of the I'eoples 1 arty of any ..wf, rv, --- picuormiCK,- - m. o. i'ecers, J. - Kational convention held in the city ot 8.nf ii tnio infra srvi aiicj Ha v rnn a m i I A. at. p.m.fu" v uwifiii jveiiey, u. a. isariow, a. u. snuiora, i Louis, July ', into,year is held, and elect a county
chairman, who may or may not be a No. 4L

tion thereof.
Sec 2. Each county convention

shall be entitled to send to each of
the other conventions two delegates
at large, and one additional delegate
for every fifty votes and majority
fraction thereof cast for the People's

Goldsboro.""'"F"1 wbv juku auinun- - w. jj. V incent, samuei xaaxweti,! tbs kmction liw tf 00pm
No. 403.

Lv New York, Penn.R R ll 00am
Philadelphia 112pm

W
Lv

W
member of its own body, in case uuoamzation. Freeman Knowles, Charles H. Mar--1 We hereby reaffirm our fixed detenuina

In the pursuit of this purpose of tin w T, Stark and Tt I) Suthpr- - tion to support and maintain a free Oai.oiit shall appear at ttaid meet
iog of the county Kxecutivo Com

710
743
80S
s as
914
92S
943

260am
4 30am
9 06am

nnmtnMtinrr thAcnnnlrv mnm fhnr. . '. land a fair COUnt m all elections held IU
Baiumore atapm
Wauhington 4 40pm
Richmond. A.C.L a&bam

bj three prominent nien in ).r
town for flJDU catb. La !.

at Uk per montti.
ACMK rt'BMSlllNt. i.

I:isi..m.
Reference: CarcAsia.

," I" 0. i " Zl r; f '. l..r .... ,auu' Norm Carolina. To this end we contend

LaU range
Falling Creek...
Ktnaton
Caswell
Dovart

mittee, that any township, ward or migmy i.u uie guiu sumuaru lub - that it is of vital importance for each poiit ,H SUpm 06am
. 8 45pm 9 20am

Norfolk, B. A. L.
Portsmouthni a n or mis auminiscracion, as oi icalpartyto have on all election b jar. r

W

Ar
Lv
W

t.h lafst-,- . i tn rfttirn fhp crrpn lnfkt Following is the Ponulist nlatfortn as I reoeesentatives of their own selection. We

party candidate for Governor in 1892:
Provided that every convention shall
be entitled to send as many delegates
as it may see ti'; and provided fur-
ther, that the number of duly ac

tiw. nnnjntorat i.,,,in I sdoi)ted: I condemn the Republican party and those Weldon 11 28pmll 66am
Ar Henderson 12 6rtaml 48pm

10 16
10 40
1116

f 1131

MW iM.oi.ug Peonies Party assembled in Na-- who ioined with it in th Iastdeiaslatare to
i

Core Creek
Tuacarora
Clark' WILMINGTON A WKI.ImiV KAr Durham 17 32am t41tfpn?paper money oi tne govern ment, to tional conyention. reaffirms its allegiance strike this just, essential and vital provision

320
340
349
400
4 12
421
430

4 42
464
600
616
626
660
663

06
618

24

637
642

Lv Durham t7 00pm tlO 19amdeclared by the founders I fiom the election law of 1895; and we pledgeissue interest-Duraen- eu goia doiius, to the rinciples Wourselves to use our best efforts in the nextand also to the fundamentoi me jtepuDnc Ar Raleizh 2 16am 3 40pmand to increase the powers, privi Ar Newbern ital principli of lust government as enuaci-- legislature to re-ena- this provision into
law.

precinct has failed to take action in
accordance with Section 1, the said
county Kxecutive Committee shall
be empowered to appoint said com-
mittee or committees.

IS ec. .'(. The executive committee
for the various Congressional, Judi-c- i

i.l and Senatorial districts shall
consist of the chairman of the county
executive committee of the counties
that compose the said Congressional,
Judicial acd Senatorial Districts.
The Congressional, Judicial and Sen-
atorial committees shall meet at the

ated in the platform of the party in 1892,
Banford 3 33am S 06pm
So. Pines 4 23am ft 68pm
Hamlet, 6 07am 6 60pm

AND BKAN'CUKrv
AND FLORENCE KAII K"U'

COBDBVSBD aCBBDVI K.

TRAINS GOINU SOUTH

We n cognize that through the connivance LOCAL SELF GOVXKHK BBT.

credited delegates in any conten-
tion shall cast the vote of the coun-
ty.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the
chairman of the various county con-
ventions to certify to the list of del-
egates that may be chosen for the
different districts, and State conven-
tions and forward list of State del

We are in favor of guaranteeing in the Wades boro o 63am a iupmof the present and preceding administra-
tions, the country has reach eda crisis in its

1206
130
212
2 20
243
312
326
331
348
3 61

RJverdale
Croatan s
Havelock
Newport
Wildwood
Atlantic f

Monroe 6 43am 9 12pmrespective counties the right of local
bv the election of then countyNational life as predicted in our declaration Wilmington . l2 0opm

commissioners and justices of the peace byrour years ago, and that prompt and patri-
otic action is the supreme duty of the hour. Charlotte 7 60am10 26pm

leges, and profits of national banks.
This achievement would turn over
the duty of supplying the j o pie's
money, the very lire blood ui busi-
ness, to a selfish, heartless, and
irresponsible foreign gold syndi-
cate and its American agents and
allies

It must be remembered also that
this foreign gold syndicate and its
allies have, with the connivance if

j
. . j

DATED Rk Hi;
1st, 1897. eSf , e,

Ar Chester 8 03am10 66pm
the vote of the people, under proper safe-
guards, to guarantee tbe best possible gov-
ernment to each county; and we pledge the

1Ar
Lv

We realize that while we have political inde-
pendence our financial and industrial inde Ly Columbia, CNALRR 6 00pm

MoreheadCity
Atlantic Hotel .
M. City Depot

People's party to the continued support ana Ar Clinton. 8.A.L 9 45am12 14am
Greenwood 10 35am 107am W 401

pendence is yet to be attained by restoring
to our country the constitutional control
and exercise of the functions necessary to a
people' 8 government, which functions have

a. m.V Imaintenance of that principle, and warn
the voters of the danger of electing mem Ar 660

P.M.Abbeville 1103am lttam Lv Weldon II ho 43jP.M.bers ot the ueneral Assembly nostiie mere- -
Blberton 1207pm 241i at uocky Mount, 1Z SZ 10 S;WESTBOUND TRAINS.been basely surrendered by our public ser to.

vants to corporate monopolies. The influ 24Ar Athena 113pm 3 43am
at Winder. 1 CCpm 4 28am
Ar Atlanta (Central time) . 2 60pm 6 20am

egates to the State Chairman.
Sec. 4 All who are opposed to the

present financial system of. onr gov-
ernment, who are in favor of the
free coinage of both silver and gold
at the legal ratio of 16 to 1; who la-v- or

a further increase of our legal
tender currency, without the inter-
vention of banking corporations;
who favor a graduated income tax
and further necessary legislation to

LvTarboro. 12 12GOLD KOTBS AND MORTGAGES.
We believe that all money demands should Mixed frt-an- d

Pass.
ence of European money changers has been
more potent in shaping legislation than the
voice of the merican iieople. Executive- -

be payable in the lawful money of the Uni

not the assistance of our govern-
ment, captured and to-d- ay control
every instrument of commerce in
the nation. In framing the Con-
stitution our patriotic forefathers,
with zealous care and with pro

Mon.Wed Lv Rocky Mount, 12 52! 10 V
LvWilaoo I 2 011 1power and patronage have been used to cor

same time and place that the conven-
tions meet to nominate their respec-
tive candidates, and shall elect a
chairman for said committees who
mar or may not be a member of their
body.

Sec. 4. The State Executive Com-
mittee shall consist of the State chair-
man, the chairman of Congressional
executive committees, and one mem-
ber elected by each Congressional
Convention while in session, with six
additional members at large.

Sec. f. In case any above named

NORTHBOUND.
LvHelaaa t 2 WH

ted States without preference or discrimina-
tion, and therefore favor the passage by the
General Assembly of a law to prohibit the
taking or giving of gold notes, bonds and

rupt our legislatures to defeat the will of
the people and plutocracy has been en 1 11No.402. Na 88. Lv'ayetteville.., 4 40

Ar Ploicnce 7 36 3 Z.mortgages in mis owe, anu ro inane an me r. A

Ar

W

W

Lv Atlanta (Central time)12 OOn'n 7 60pm
Lv Winder 2 40pm 10 40pm
Lv Athena. 313pm 1119pm

money demands solvable in any kind of

passenger
8TATION. Daily ex- -

Sunday.
A.M.

Goldsboro 1105
Beats 1143
Latirange 10 32
Falling CYeak 10 22
Klnston. ........ 1012
CaswU..MMM... t 1C00

Dovert.... j 952

Core Creek. 9 40
Tuacarora. ... f 9 30
Clark's .... f 9 t

throned upon the ruins of Democracy. To
restore the government intended by the
fathers and for the welfare and prosperity
of this and future generations, we demand
the establishment of an economic and fi

lawful money of the United States.
3 IK

I lba '
LvUoldaboro....1
Lv Magnolia ....
Ar Wilmington..'

DINOUKCB SPAIN'S POLICY.
To avenge the Maine, to advance repub

Elberton 4 16pm 12 31pm
Abbeville 6 16pm 1 36am
Greenwood.... 6 41pm 2 03am
Clinton 6 30pm 2 66am

nancial system which snail make us mas Lv

reduce and equalize taxation and
who are in favor of a free ballot and
a fair count, and of guaranteeing to
each political party the right to rep-
resentation on all election boards,
which shall be of their own selection,
to prevent disfranchising voters by
partisan election boards; who are in

ters of our own affairs, and independent of
European control by the adoption of the Ar

WAr Columbia C. N fc L. R. R. 7 46am

phetic wisdom, provided that com-
merce should be regulated by Con --

gress ; but this tremendous power
has been abdicated by Congress in
favor of the gold trust and the
banking ring. Money is the first
great instrument of commerce, but
the gold ring, not satisfied with
controlling our financial system,
has captured the other instruments
of commerce to enable it to keep
the gold standard yoke upon our
necks and "to more thorouehlv"

TRAINS OOIKU NOl'.lMfollowing:
DKCLAB &TI0R OF FEINCIPL18. Lv Chester, 8. A. L 8 13pm 4 25am

lican institutions, and in the interests of hu-
manity, the brutal and treacherous Span-
iards should be driven from the western
hemisphere and a Republican form of gov-
ernment established in the islands which
she has misgoverned, robbed, persecuted
and pillaged.

committee fails to report to its
convention while in session as
provided above, it shall be
sufficient proof that there is
no proper organization, and the con

1. We demand a National money, safe Ar. Charlotte .10 25pm 1 60am

andFrL
P. M.

800
720

a 660
20

s 600
f 318
. 600

420
S 400
s 338
f 330
P.M.

,W" 1047
a 1010

10 00
940
908

f 8 47
t 838

8SBa 816
e

768.
A.M.

and sound issued by the general govern Lv Monroe... Lvment only without tbe intervention ot 9 40pm 6 06am
11 16pm 8 00am tHamlet .... O m$1banks of issue, to be a full legal tender for Ar

Ar Wilmington! 12C5pmall debts, public and private, so that a lust AGAINST ISSUING INTEREST-B- E ABIHG
BONDS.equitable and efficient means of distribution PinesLy So. 12 00am 9 00am

D.ll.V. MIS.. 11 tICWe condemn the present national admin--may De maue direct to the people andsubj ugate our people and dominate through the lawful disbursement of the gov- - istration for its efforts to fasten upon the I Henderaon'V."..V.V.."...3 gtani 12 6fpm I w
a. a.' r. a.

LvFlorenos....1 8 45 .... 6 16
Lv Payetteville.. 11 2o.... lost.
Lv8efma 1 ou
Ar WUson 1 42 .... 12 10

Newbern. Ma.. j s

Riverdala ... f
Croatan ........... f
Havelock.. s
Newport. .....
Wildwooa.... f
Atlantic......... f
MorahaadCty.. js
Atlantic Haesi ....

favor of a more economic adminis-
tration of our government, county,
State and National; who are opposed
to having Executive and Legislative
branches of onr government domina-
ted and controlled by trusts, com-
bines and monopolies, and who are
willing to co-oper- with the Peo-
ple's party to secure these reforms,
are invited to participate in all Peo-le- 's

party primaries and

OUT auurcuh wm vm wmvtK wgUVenilllUIl V. i Tnrham

910
8 67
8 3
829
820
806
769

763
7 47
742

A.M.

..t7 32am t410pm2. We demand the free and unrestricted Lv Durham....All history teaches that those ..t7 00pm til 19amMMnooa avf cnlva sans? a1h al4 Vk a la and carrying out tne infamous bond ande 1 A it t , I vx BUTtU nuu auui Cilf ItlAfJ IJAVSDCUI. Af- J-

Ar Weldon 4 66am 2 46pmmonopoly policy of the preceding adminis--wno nave conironea tne mstru- - gal ratio of 16 to 1 without waiting for the Lv
Ar r. m

tration oi urover Cleveland. JLy Wilmington
Lv MacnoUa....

ments oi commerce in any country I consent oi ioreign nations.

vention shall thereupon proceed to
elect a chairman of the committee.

Sec. (. The county executive com-
mittee, Congressional executive com-
mittees, Judicial executive commit-
tees shall report sheir action, as pro-
vided for above, to their respective
conventions while in session, for
their approval or disapproval. If
not approved, then the convention,
before an adjournment, shall elect
the chairman of said committee.

Sec. 7. The State convention shall
elect six members of the Kxecutive
Committee at large, and may elect a
State chairman or leave the State

We commend the ac'ion of the Populists,
: 7 11

a
1 VI 11 fhave not only controlled the com- - ".vve aemanu me voiume oi circulating

e t u.. , medium be speedily increased to an amount silver Republicans aud silver Democrats in Lv

juenmond a,u.1j a amu i wpm
Washington, Penn R R.12 31pm 11 30pm
Baltimore 1 46pm 1 08am
Philadelphia. 3 60pm 3 60am
New York fl 23pm 6 63am

M. City LvGoidsboro....'
Congress for their wise, brave and patriotici uu" "avw aiso sufficient to meet the demands of the bnai- -

con trolled and dominated that ness people of this country and to restore
Government. Thus tha avni. the just level of prices of labor and nro--

course in solidly to strike out
. f. Stop on 8brnalW. Waterme bond provision 01 me pending war rev

'a m. r.
12 IS 11 42

12 6311 l 1 3'Ar Portsmouth 7 25am 6 20pmenue bill and to substitute therefor an issue Telearrmnhcot nnrl its oiUori mnnnriL ir, 4. We denounce the sale of bonds and the t Paeaing point, aNorfolk 736am 686pm
Ileanty la llluod Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Casearets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, bv

increase of the public interests bearing bond I of greenbacks and tbe coinage of the silver Ragular atoras a .1 ii a . . r 1 iiour country have seized the great 8 L. DILL. Bopueoi maae ay me present administration as seinorage to carry on me war.

r. a.i
Lv Wilson 1 42
Ar Rocky Mount. 2 33

LvTarboro ITTl

Lt Rocky Mount. 2 33
Ar Weldon 3 39

r. at.'

Daily. tDaily Ex. 8unday. J Daily Ex.instruments of commerce, have unnecessary and without authority of lawstirring up the lazy liver and driving all im INTIBKST. Monday.i - i . . i i . . . .

purities irom the body. Begin to day to used this tremendous power to dis-- ?na Mano oonus De issued except We pledge ourselves to maintain the sixbanish pimples. boiU. b otches, b ackheada. o.tmino .oiDf 1 s oy speranc ara. oionareas.
12 U

1
a. a. r.f I ii VlsV VU; DEMORESTSper cent, interest law enacted by me Nos. 403 and 402'The AUanU SoeciaL6. We demand such legal letrislation asand that sickly bilious complexion bv taking General Assembly of 1895.will prevent the demonetization of the law- -dividuals to destroy competition,

to breed business stagnation, and
vaniaitm, ueuuiy ior ien cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c. PUBLIC SCHOOLS.tui money oi me united utates by private T?"1 I DemoreiTrored fAMILl6. We demand that the government in

tDaily except Monday. .Daily tmA
8unday. ,

Traia on the Bootland Keck V.ru t
to create "hard times" in the midst The action of the Peoples Party members to 11.00 a year.HOME-SEEKE-RS EXCURSION TO MAGAZINE.moutn ana unester, a. v.

Nos. 41 and 88. 'The 8. A. L.of olentv. Thus the nwanliatinn ErT .8 "P" I of the last 2 General Assemblies has demono I mm wa. mmm v a. uivuii W ill 8olid Train, Coaches and Pullman 8 leavea Weldoa 4.10 p. x- a- Halifax I
arrives Scotland Keck at & 2u p. tu .DEM0RC8T8 FAMILY MAOAZIHEfe- -

between Portamooth and Atlanta. Com more than a PAnHlON mauazikk. at

strated, beyond question, that the Peoples
Party has been true to its antecedent plat-
form declarations in favor of public educa-
tion. We demand still further improving
and broadening the public school system of
Al Ol.l. .-!- JI. B m

pany sleepers between Columbia and At

and maintenance of great industrial which they are to be paid and we denounce
trusts have been promoted, which tne present and preceding administration
operate to aggravate the evil con-- SiSSZE? tothe told
ditions which gave them birth. 7. We demand a graduated income tax to

tboah. ft.il! " 1 lag leaves Einetoa 7V) a. m . .rt.'ilanta. horn: i ll a. xa--, arriTiar Halifax 11 1- - at arx a a ar "W V as7Both trains make immediate connections foreign faahl
each tooatlrat Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, NewThus they are making millions of the end that aggregated wealth shall bear I rAMLV 1

(MAGAZINES
Weldoo 1L83 a. as.

Trains on Weabixijrton Branch U .
iegton :20 a. m. and l.OOp. m ,arr.vl

8:10 a. sa. and 2.40 a. to . rt-rt.- wr

few millinn its just proportion of taxation and we de-- Mrlrceao? U
of the will'miL We

thaabti rlena' Tex California, Mexico, Chat--

?M IH.. V tanooga, Nashville, Memphis, Macon, t..create apaupers to
: mi inevitable result must SSS ft rS&nSXStZS L1?-o- f 5 "HAll t . I H I 1 .- w I ia a. i . arleaea Pau-a--

de -r--S a, ta. andtl n.be to convert, nur .mvommf inn X.tZ TnA " m?y the efficiency of onr For Tickets. Sleepers, and information. rive Waahinrton 11.00 a. and : - i- -:r. 1 of 'r .r .Itr 1 Puduc scnoois ana insure me most compe- - apply to Ticket Agents, or torightful powers Congress over the suban oligarchy of sordid wealth tent and effective supervision. H. & LEAKD. BoL Pass. AcL. Kaleich.ject oi taxation.
NOS-PABTIZ- JUDICIARY. N.C.

this Is only ooe f-I-ts

many valuaho
featurea. It h ac
aoacethinx for ease
member of ' ie fam
ily, for every de
partment of the
bOQaehoH. and Its
varied eontea ta are
of tbe hlgheat grade,
maktag it pis wet-BeaUyT-

FAM-
ILY MAGAZINE

e. we demand that postal sayings banksIn the accomplishment of this
end these evil influences must Our Judic'ary should be kept above the E. 8T JOHN. Vice President and Gan'lbe established by the government for the

daily.
Traia leavea Tartmo. K. da y fA

Boaday trJSti p-xs-u. Sondsy 46 p. v
rives nymooth 7:40 p. m, P-- a... rt.r-In- c

leaves Flvxaouth daily etorpt R.ir70 a. bl and Sunday va. a-w- nw lai--
plane of partisan politics. To this end we Mgr.sale deposit or me savings of the people

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS
VIA THB IKOIX MOUNTAIN ROCTB.

Tickets will be sold May 3d, 17th,
and June 7th and 21st, to all points in
Arkansas and Texas, and other points
in the Southwest, at one fare plus two
dollars ($2.00) for the round trip.
Tickets limited .for return passage
twenty-on- e days from date of sale.
These tickets can be purchased of the
Iron Mountain agents at Memphis,
Cairo or St. Louis. For maps and other
information address I. E. Rehlander,
T. i. A., Mo. Tac. Ry., Chattanooga,
Tenn.

FREE LITERATURE.
The Campag--n of 1900 la On.

Organization and education ia tha watch- -
LiteratnreU the most effective raeaoaf education. Now Is tbe time tocireetaU It.tor leu iu) centa in aiWer or staaipa youearn will be placed on tbe 8ilva CirenUtorL.lt and ernt to the leading aiUer and ratoraaaapfre in the United States, who wUl mail vowsample copies free for distribution. Ion willalso recei ve cqncresaional apaechea,ate., for diitnbntiun ; over a hundred paert

Camrhleta. apeechea, etc., for only 10
for roar nehrhborhW' sTJm.

appeal to all good citizens to join us in our V. E. McBEB, Oen'l Superintendent.
H. W. B. GLOVE a. Traffle Mranr.

anu to lacuiiate exenange.
KAILBOADS, enorts to rraxe a non-partisa- n jadiciaryan

1. Transportation beine a means of ex esxaDiisnea ana permanent leature oi our I J

shackle opinion and muzzle dis-
cussion. They not only subsidize
the press and attempt to seat their
well-pai- d attorneys in legislative
halls, on our benches of justice, and
in all other departments of govern

T. J. ANDERSON, Oen'l Pawn-e-x Aft.General Offices: PORTSMOUTH VA.State government.change and a public necessity, the govern
It furnishes theREFORMATORY FOR YOUNG CRIlflBTALS j OF THE WORLD,

thouxhta of tbe mo
ment should own and operate the railroads
in the interest of the people on a non-partis- an

basis: to the end that all mav he an.
Freetaltiea. We give oae or awe free acboW into leatiiig andWe favor the establishment of a 8tale in azsmps ia every county ta tne V. 8. Write tu. Isstitution ior me reiormauon of youngcorded the same treatment in transporta- - Witt accent aotea for tnliioacriminals.

borolOAa.sa.andllreoa.nl.
Traia on Midlaad K. C Bratxii

Ooldseoro dally, except Sunday. M' ta"
arriving Etanliiaeld 3J0 a. aa turU
laavW-frnWhfW-

WI UM a. SB- -, arrives at
boro 10:2. a. aa.

Trains oa KaahrC--s Branch leave lurtj
Mouat at JO a. at-- arrive KeabvUie .
sou Serlag Ho&io p. sa Ntorniar
Spring Howe :u0a.BS, KaahvlUe S.J- -.

at Rocky Mount v.l a. aa- - dai y

""Tra-aMCllnt-

oa Breh leaves -

orcaa depdait moarv in banktion, and that the tyranny and rjolitical
ment; but wherever college facul-
ties are susceptible to pretended
generosity or inverted philan- -

of the times in evarythin Art, literature.
Science. Society Affaire, Fiction. Honasaoli
Matters. Scorta. etc. a ainaia amsabar fre

Positions
Suarttntoocfran passxs.power now exercised by the great railroad antil poakioa is accured. Cartare paM. Movacatioa. Ea- -We call attention to the interference of

qnantly cootainieg from 300 to 300 fine caVmdfr bument 3 noTme"de railroad corporations in our politics as onemanoauvertnropny they careiuny "J fc.UK. IW . . . . . .. . icondition . l Cheap board. Ii ail jet r""TTrrr. TTtrg fT "TTT n""' UJarwiBfor either service or silence. Wj&gZS hherti of th, citiseiS; SLS .Idnalvexnen free as. i Anu uuDirKurusLbi iia.usina.Aswvsea--

is to be I Address J. F. Dracohoh, Prest, at enher piece. of the GREAT MONTH LLCS.and other favontisms and discrimina

Committee to elect i.s own chairman,
who may or may not be a member of
said comittee. But each State chair-
man shall serve until his successor is
elected. The six members at large
of the State committe and the State
chairman shall constitute the Cen-
tral Executive Committee.

Sec. 8. All executive committees
shall have the power to supply all
the vacancies occurring therein.

Sec. 0. A quorum of the various
committees shall be as follow?: The
county and Senatorial committees
a majority; the Congressional, Judi-
cial and State one-thir-d of the
members of said committees.

Sic. 10. The executive committees
of the Senatorial, Congressional and
Judicial districts, respectfully, shall,
at the call of their respective chair-
men, meet at some time and place
in their respective districts, desig-
nated ii said call. And it shall be
their duty to appoint the time and
place for holding conventions 'in
their respective districts; and the
chairman of said respective com-
mittees shall immediately notify the
chairmen of the different county ex-
ecutive committees of the said ap-
pointment, and the said county ex-
ecutive committees shall at once call
conventions of their respective conn-tie- s

in conformity to said notice, to
send delegates to said respective dis-
trict conventions.

Sec. 11 That in case of failure of
any primary or convention to elect
Relegates, the executive committee
shall have power to appoint, and cer-
tify the proper number of delegates.
The chairman, or in his absence any
member of the county, Senatorial,
Judicial and Congressional commit-
tees, shall call to order their respec-
tive conventions, and hold chairman-
ship thereof until the convention
hall elect its chairman.

conventions.
Section 1. E-ic- b township, prima-

ry of the Peoplv'a party shall send to
. the county convention three dele-

gates for every twenty-fiv- e votes and
majority fraction thereof cast for
the People's party candidate for Gov

The divide right of kiqgs is to be neddufflfintho rllvlna nt I jrn7r " manner con-- tions are among the most poisonous and ef Drauffh on9aaioooe. Write roar name and addna i.l..i. fective weapons to corrupt politics and de
T W . . U V Jlmillionairs. who nronose tn runAdd rata Ba-- a V . a"- - PractlcaUM.ra naane. Dee IHilaaa, feat tne wm oi ue people in legislative

DEMORESTTS MAQAZItTK Faehioo De-
partment is in every way far ahsari of that
contained ia any cuter paaMcatkm.

tobacriben are eatitled each BMioth to pat-
terns of the ktteat faahiODSia wBen'sat--

aw a.

far UlBtoa dady. eraXsartBfuiO-ry.lliUa.w.-a-
ad

.10 p-- sa-- latnrBlng leaves Clu.uu at
7.-0-0 a. am. and 3.-0- a. as.

Traia Kev 73 snakes close eoooetiiuu at
Weldoa for all points Horth daily, aii rai
via Wkhaaond. aVaa at Kooky Moa- -t ts
Xarfalk asat aJia-i K R. lar Xorfo.k

BtXetlnowai....every tning, not the instru- - u"r
meats 0f commerce Li oar Indus-- Tf'JB-tria-lsystem, but also as far as dos-- ated, mortgaged or sold, but maided and

nana, inereiore we iavor a law not only
forbidding the giving of free passes and
other favoritisms and discriminations, but ASMTIUl TCKL ASS TOAMA, IIXAX. ttre at ao coer to tbbi other than thatetc.also forbidding anyone except the actual forTne moat Mamrt. nraiemT mttA .mi.M...m all points North via Norfolk.achoole of the kind ia the aorVL atTk iemployees of said corporations from
ceiving the same. NU BETTElt CnmSTHAS (11FTwbbowuceoBii. jaaoraea by hank- -

soisdaters andKXXCTI0X Or RAILROAD COMlf I8SIOHERS

sible the pen of the editor and the protected for the general welfare, as provid- -
voice, if not the intellect of the 1 by the laws of organizing such railroads.i.X!,i.r The foreclosure of existing lines of theuniyersity professor. Having sue- - ted States on these roads should at once ,tSt
ceeded in this the conspirators will low default in the payment thereof of the
not only completely dominate the de.bt f oonnahies, and at the foreclosure
Wislarivo atamiH .nHia;.i sales of aaid roads, the. goveniment ahall

H. XL aSfESSON, Oen'l Pass At-J-.

B. KErLY, Oesi'l Man.
T. M. EMESSON. Traffic Manager.

than year! snbacriptioB to DaM0BX3T8ia ceeDiasT with na are eonat tnBY THE PEOPLE. atAUA-Ufl- ic can betwelve bv the okl nlaa. 1. V PmIiwi
No 8tate has a better railroad commission csyoocangetme

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.

We heartily recommend Dr. llama-wa- y
& Co , of 22 Sooth Broad St. a.,

as being; perfectly reliable
and remarkably successful in the treat-
ment of chronic diseases of men and
women. They cure where others fail.
Our readers if in need of medical help
should certainly write these eminent
doctors and you will receive a free and
expert opinion of your case by return
snail without cost; this certainly isthe right way to do business. Tbey
guarantee their cures. Write them to-4-at.

.

law than North Carolina: but the public has i pnea, aDd win
A. - - . Al I a A. 1 " , 2ent X-m- as Number with Itspurcnase uie same u n Deoomes necessary

of bookkeeping, "Doable Saury Made V'tT""
ttaaee etaaty. We have prepared tor nmireatndy boolMoJborclreTaar, peneteaship end

Write for pricenat "Borne ttady."

C5 1 w.aiay w v aaiuxA, j uutldlbranches of our government, hnt um raTw uie wacui uia law waa uesign- -uf uruwa ua interest ihohb nr it thaw i j a i a . .l .... .
TORtifnl paaal picture snpplexaent.

Benit3UX by mooey order, regittrrwill be solidly entrenched against P"
resistance and retirbution. I Itf?6! under the law. As one remedy for this evil Rates West,LOWaszaracs. .--

nor. AntAUOBoa I learned tnok. tar orKeeping at home from year books, while boldincapoaUaoa asBriefly.stated this is a part of the whote raad i"Li. S! we are in favor of the etoctton of .railroad Oreat Special dabbtag Offer for Prompt j
Bight telegraph operator.

Bookkeeper for Oerber atLaw rutowstx.outraffeons hAm Worf f fw m,dV arahTa 'iZ JZLZ? comirusBioners oy a oirect vote oi me peo-- tmnacnptaosncWBoleaale tcera.8anihctiMM TIL osly ti.75 roaraign any - political party on parti- - SrtatioLute reductioh ow .ioht HOOLD.son irrnnnrls Waa nwotn n I m . . . . ,7 --o m I w ti--' .v.,. a miaigu a, bvmwiii i ma iur mm ana imhii. - i um. I - - - - - mt THB OAUCAOIAN
tS78sedywseieeta1p tomisoQoa.

and denounce a conspiracy. We ? We denounce tha present infamous I We favor a reduction of fmiehL pmrMal Kaa r a fti ia
conaemn individuals ,detCf and passenger rates, telegraph? and tele-- DaAeita ZZLSllZ 'VJTl"JS
tions that support this systfm and llfll LlanSoaid tbe A their I:r?l.. i ' waing to of products has-- fall--1 -- !, iB Z . aer rentable inniam cot-- aya aa.

TEXAS, 11EXIOO.CA1J-- 1

FOAM IA, ALASKA, or
aay otaar point, with
FItEE MAPS, write to

FRED. D. BUSH,
a

District raaeeacer Agent,

u::isniUftC-r-iuEB.B- -.
Zl Wall Et.'ATLAKA, Gl. ;

and ulJ a m. TAT A- L- Vl.ll I - aT - - w .
Ca-rrK- s (tedv Catlo-rti-c, tbeAAA4WAA T HtMr svrconspiracy. party that

is the mouthpiece and agent of this

Doa't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Ioar lire Awaj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 60c or 81. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample tree. AddressSterling Itemed Co, Chicago or New York.

Fob fivtt cht from now until af-
ter the election we will send Thi

asri al uw ere of tbe ptarAi..ii Muegiapn, uxe me postomde sys-
tem, being a necessity for tha trsjiamiason

way Oommianon continues to refuse to do I by doing a little week at boaae for the Yootka
its duty in this respect, we are in favor of I Advocate, aa inmatrated aeaai-month- ry JoaraaL ant ar 1 r.7r-abm- g ta the taaia, act geatly

aad r Suavely oa kklaya, liver aad boweia.ia iob
bVa toiJi .?wped operated by such reduction being made directly by the niaehrvettogia character, aaoral

in the interest of people. I next LegislattireVr . I VilbJnitd
conspiracy is just as dangerous tin-
der one name as under another.

In every campaign the gold syn--
H iMl fa anil all olltnst

nransieg too enure svsirm. oaaraaaeeat ay
LAjrn. KORTH CAROLIHA RAILROAD LEASE, i ile of all area. Stories aad ether iaterea an4aithinsnaas Sea--

a t--cy aad try a I

ofa & & to-da- y; 13vU,Uosata. Ummtaaatterweuulastrated. aemple coptea aeait free."r"r,.r:,rr""u: h.I"":.,?8."11. the aa-- We condemn the lease of the North Caro--Caucasian regolarly each weak. Yoatha Advocate Pah.Ageata wanted.wmwiuv... a- - y suitKa j - KguMuuu auaii ua suca as una niiipar to the Southern Railway tacss)tjatiia naaavuia. IMeattoa this paper.


